
Three South Spartans 
Make All-GIF Ball Club

Air Force Major 
Wins Badminton

Major Robert Gerrine of Torrance, assigned to the 
office of Deputy for Satellite Systems of the Air Force! 
Space and Missile Systems Organization (SAMSO), El 
Segundo, captured his fourth consecutive Air Force 
Worldwide Singles and second consecutive Air Force 
Worldwide Doubles Badmin 
ton Championship at the re 
cent tournament held at Kirk 
land AFB, New Mex.

Major Gerrine retained the 
singles and doubles titles,

Swim
Sked 
Told

EL CAMINO COLLEGE

Reynolds Named 
Athlete of the Year

without the loss of a game 
during the three day tourna 
ment

Major Gendne teamed up 
with LL Kent Mitchell, the 
runner-up in the single* 
event, to post wins over the 

I Air Force Logistics Command, 
Air Force Academy and the 
Air Training Command 
twke), to sweep the doubles

El Camino College fresh- a one-event man. His bent place to Cerritos' Bill Struve
man Tom Reynolds is the col-
lege's athlete-of-the-year for in the 100-yard dash, a 21.9 in 
his outstanding performances the 22-yard dash, a 23-5 in the 
in football and track. long jump, a 46% in the tri

times and marks include a 9.8 n the Southern California 
Sectional Tournament

The state tournament 
marked the fifth match be-

As a fullback Reynolds led pie jump and 144 IB the pole ***«> *«ix and Strove. Feta 
the Warrior grid forces to a vai-lt. 
second place finish in Metro 
politan Conference action 
with a 6-1 record.

The Morningside graduate He was also the third n.aa on
rolled up 504~ yards in 125 EC's shuttle hurdle team 
carries, while adding another which posted a 57.7. 
533 yards on 32 pass recep 
tions. Reynolds also led the points during the 19M track 
Tribe in scoring with 96,season and scored 95V« points 
points. 'in conference action alone

In track Reynolds orcved Dan Felix, junior coUe«e 
to be "a-man-of-many-talents "
The EC iron man set and champion, la El Camino Coi 
broke his own triple jumplege's outstanding individual

He anchored the EC 440- «ta»* times, tott to ma once 
yard relay team which raded tnd end*d m   M «* »« 
the year with a 42.3 clocking. ta M«tro dual-match action.

The Felix-Strove state 
championship boot also eaded
in a 1-1 deadlock, 
the state title on

record. His first record-break- performer for his accomplish

bettered by a 46 'i mark. 
Reynolds established his re
cord after having competed grappter won the Metropoli- 
in the triple jump only two tan Conference title as weO
times prior. 

However,

__ _ Sooth Wins
state heavyweight wrestling 11-0 ShutOUt

Over Serra
ing leap was 45-10. which was ments during the 1967-68 gioo Post 170 won an 114)

wrestling season.

M the state heavyweight 
Reynolds wasnt championship and took second

Felix won

South High American Le-

shutout from Serra for its
The former Lawndale High third Bay League victory Sun

day. 
The Post 170 team will play

crown without the loss of a 
single game

Active in promoting bad 
minton both within and out 
side the Air Force, Maj. Ger- FRAN SEQUE1RA 
line has for the past three

Coed Joins 
Football 
All Stars

Fran Sequeira, 
Montgomery High Schoo 

which had five state television coe^ win represent her schoo

Cup Team m providing ex 
hibittons, and clinics for the 
instructors and cadets at the 
Ah- Force Academy.

This year's activities 
referee's duded an exhibition during 

the hatftime of the University 
of Wyoming and Air Force 
Academy basketball game.

coverage.

in the 15th Open Amateur 
Badminton C h a m p 1 o nship 
held in April at FuDerton. Re

at the Lions All Star Footbal 
Game Aug. 8 at El Camino 
College. 

The pretty homecoming

the finals bv defecting 16 
other competitors.

Roiling Hffls at Torrance*011 activities includes plenty and In her community
Park Saturday and Johnson 
Sawdust oo Sunday. Both are 
at noon

of coaching for his two

.S4t> W M» II 10 1
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kv. l^Unkwnr (SI); UMUd. Rec 
tor <O u* Wtator. TnxMI < >.

daughters, Gaye. 14 years, and the tradition of involving th 
Lori. 12. Both girls competed tntjre South Bav communit 
in the National Junior Bad 
minton Tournament held in
WilmhiKton. Del., the week Banker, game chairman

. 
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preceedin? the Open Amateur 
Championship. Lodi came 
nome a National Champion by 
winning the 13 year old and 
under Mixed Doubles Title.

Always swim with a buddy 
advises the National Automo

II*. 1 p.m 
n South

Pmlo* V«r<)f» at Sfemi 1 p m.

Susan Olveru 
10 Queen of 
Little League

North Torrance Little 
League K«ft had their annual | 

Contest Saturday at 
Wayne Field

The queen i»'er»H i* Sman 
Olvera. Queen Susan will 
reign until ctosifv dav Juhr 

Krts Pollock hurled a no-|only 20 batten, striking out 14 with prlnr«Mes Loretta

Recreational swimming at 
El Camino College pool begins 
its summer schedule Monday 
under the supervision of col 
lege physical education in 
structors and student recrea 
tion leaders.

Swimming will take from 
Monday through Saturday 
and will cost 10 cents per pe 
riod for children to 16 yean 
of age and 25 cents a period 
for persons 16 years of age 
nd older. No registration is 
iccessary. The pools will be 

cleared between each swim 
ming period.

Monday through Friday 
schedule is: 10-11 a.m.   
Adults and children; 64:45 

i.m.   Family hour (children 
.6 or under must be accom 

panted in the pool by a par 
ent; 9:945 p.m.   16 years of 
age and older, only Saturday 
schedule (adults and chil 
dren); 8-10 a.m., 10-12 noon, 
1-3 p.m.

All swimmers must furnish 
their own suits,"*'1owels and 
bathing caps for girls and 
boys with long hair. All swim 
mers must also be in the 
dressing rooms at toast 10 
minutes before the scheduled

B i s h o p P*10*1- ****** ** * •"* 
after the hour.

Registration for summer 
swimming classes at El Ca 
mino College will be Saturday 
at 8 a.m. in the campus oen-

Mcceasfuny won his way to tjje haKtlm/e show of the mid
summer high school footbal 
classic. She is also selling tic-

Another part of his badmirv- kets to the event at her schoo

"Her selection continues

in the spirit of this fine char 
ity football game," said Doi

The game pits the 60 bes 
foetbail stars who graduate* 
this June in a traditional East 
West rivalry. Sponsors are 
the West Torrance Lions Club 
Proceeds will go to the. Lion 
Eeyesight program.

Tickets are priced at I* fo

JEFF WANG

ter.
The program, under the su-

queen will be featured during perviston of college physical
education instructors, will be 
divided into five two-week 
sessions beginning Monday 
and running through Aug. 23

Sign-ups on Saturday witi 
be for the first three sessions, 
only. Registration for the last 
two sessions wfll be held July 
27 at 8 a.m. in the Campus 
Center.

Cost for the two-week re? 
ular session is $1. but all 
swimmers must furnish their 
own suits, towels and bathing 
caps for girls and boys with 
long hair. (Swimmers must be 
in the dressing rooms 10 min 
utes before the scheduled 
hour).

Minimum age is 7 years and

STEVE TRUDELL

Kris Pollack Pitches 
No-Hitter, Hits Homer
hitter in leading the Phils to 12 and walking one
a 3-0 win over the Qiants in, Thfl Phils rune casne on a
Torrance National Lit tie 'two-run homer 
League's Major Division first la solo homer by 
half playoff. Pollock facediMfcL

Neubatter and Debnrnh H^r«t 
The judges werr Miss Linda

Poiloek and Kimcey and M r* Barbara 
Oddy. Mrs. Hel*n Bruehl was 

qtMea contest chairman.

Mel Lacher
Me* Lector has «bt hot 

hand at the moment and will 
be shooting for his third 
straight main event- victory ia 
Friday evening's motorcycle 
meet it Ascot Park la Gar- 
d«na. -> • 

Firtt race on the 18-event 
C4uxltoat8:15. 

LMlwr, bustling Harley- 
Davidfon pilot from San Di- 
 go, hW o0 most of to* bst« 
hi the W«et in winning «*  
la* two Friday sUrte at tbe

Eyes Third 1
UM Md Vermont Avenue 
oval pel tat a reputation for 
batnf one of the fastest start. 
era n <9d* racing. 

When Lacher gets the lad, 
he is * twigh bBfnbre to 4»lch. 
Md lik** to ride t*s w«y, 
whereas other ridew prefer 
to com* tran bemad fit tte 
later MaiM«fttMOT«*. 

Th* 1MB MM to shapta* 
upMamitto>tes».M«i»»

Ha«bv of Lsiwixtoto whs* took-

Haia Event
ed virtually invincible. 

When Haaby headed for 
the national circuit eventa, 
Chuck Jones of Arcadia, 
Shorty Seabourne of Lawn* 
dato, Lacbar and Gantooa'i 
D*Wtyn* Carter (rabbed up 
most of tbe honors. 

Amateur ranks have pr*-

Tom Rociwood and DOB 
H«sM. The amateur wUs la
KtW| Mf -W»>r« tf Sfnte ihk

»v

f WO-WHKEUMO . . . GtUafl »»te   *»*»  » Ascot 
r«rk, No. 44 DeVYayne Keeter stay* alw*«! of two 

U pursuit of him during Friday Bight'*

fleroa action. A full 18 evestfe are fbjuwd for thia 
weekeaid's sbttw.

Foil Is
• ':''*,

Player 
Of Year
Three South High ball play 

ers  outfielder Jeff Wang, 
a 1 1 - purpose Steve Trudell, 
and pitcher Dick Foulk   were 
named to the All-GIF baseball 
team announced by Helm* 
Foundation.

Wang and Trudell made the 
first team and Foulk wai 

{placed on the second team. 
I Tim Foil, No. 1 high school 
graduate involved in the re 
cent major league draft 
(picked by the Mets), was 
named co-player of the year 
with Savanna pitcher Andy 
Bielanski.

Foii is * highly regarded 
major league prospect who 
led Notre Dame High t the 
Catholic League title and into 
the second round of the play- 
offs before losing to to semi- 
finalist South Torrance, 5-2.

Bielanski, a powerful 190- 
pound junior pitcher-catcher 
of Savanna High's Triple A 
champion eleven, was 14-1 
during the full 1968 season on 
the mound, while hitting .385 
at the plate. Only a junior, 
Andy is expected to draw 
much attention at draft time 
next year. Andy boasted a 
0.43 ERA in 15 games and 
averaged less than a walk 
per contest, while striking out 
85.

Both Foil and Bielanski will 
>e honored at Anaheim Sta 

dium at the 32nd annual All- 
Southern California Board of 
Jaseball Awards Program to 
DC held prior to the California 
Angels-Detroit Tigers major 
league game of July 14.

Savanna, a comparatively 
new school in the Anaheim 
area, won, ita fcrst GIF cham 
pionship this year and wound 
up the season with a 22-4 
over-all record. The Rebels 
won the title by defeating 
Jordan, Long Beach (3-1), St. 
Anthony (3-2), Dominguez 
(5-2), Ramona (7-3) and Long 
Beach Poly in the finals, 5-1. 

Six lower classmen, includ 
ing co-Player of the Year 
Andy Bielanski, are listed 
among this year's honorees. 
Rowland High's heavy-hitting 
outfielder Ross Fink, who 
clouted the leather for an 
average of .446 is a first team 
pick along with Bielanski.

Smooth fielding Robbie 
Matthew of Chaffey is only a 
sophomore, while Steve Ad 
ams, San Gorgonio catcher, 
and Rolling Hills pitcher 
Daryl Arenstein are second 
team junior selections. West 
minster catcher Craig Weiler 
is a third team junior choice.

FIRST TEAM
Oulfleldw. J«H Wen*. Sou* Tor- 

iwnce. HO, Id ST.. T*».
Outfieldw. Qordoa Qkitur. Sunar 

Hill.  -», WO. 8r.. .MS.
Outltotdw. ROM Rnk. Rmrtoad.
l 1«. Jr.. .44«.
rtrat Hue. Mlk* DouclM. Domto-
<«. «-l. 1*1. 8r.. 411.
Second BUM. Jerry Jwo. IxMVf 

I Bench Poly, HI. 170 8r.. .MO.
Third BMW. Jack Berfnuu.  »-
iuu. HI. 170. 8r.. .SM.
Shot U ton Tin- FWI. Notr« DMM. 
I. 185. 8r.. .Ml. 
Catcher W've rrudrll. BmMh Tt>r-

LIV* S-ll. 160. 8r.. .3**.
Pltclirr. Andy BUeluukl, Btvuwa,
1. 190. Jr.. 14-1.
Pltrhor. Ron O*lwt»r. ItiRKMM. 

«-J 186. ST.. 14-1.
Pitcher. Jim GeorKr Loaf B««nh 

Poly. 8-1. 198 8r. IR-l.
 ECONO TEAM

OuirteldM-. Pl.il PhllllM, Thou- 
nnd 0»k». «-l. 175. ST.. .SOT

Outnrldir. John Fuller. Lynwood. 
«-« 300. Sr. 4*1.

(hitlu-td.r Tom flUiMlriek. An»-
 Im U-0. 1»6. ST.. 380.
nnt Ba»f. Sli-n Hemononr. R*-
..ii». S-ll. 170. 8r . .383.
Socond Btue. Ctirta Sockoll. Baulk

HIU« &-». 160. Sr . .ass.
Third Bwe RobbU 
Imftty. 5-11. 176 80.. .461. 
tUitirUtop. Sain C«cl. Ltn 
5. Sr.. 518 
Ontrlioi. Sttvw Adun*. 8M» Oor-
 nlo 6-n. 175 Jr , .478.
Pitcher Dtck l\»ulk. South Tor-
u*f 6-3. 186. Br .. 10-3.

Pttrhrr D»ryl ArpnuMa, Rolling- 
Hillx «-U. Id). Jr. 11-0.

PtU'lixr. Mlkv lUrtne. WwTM. 
t-8. 176. ST.. 8-X

Two Coaches 
Sought for 
Pop Warner

The Torrance Pop Warner 
Football League Is accepting 
applications for coaches for 
two teams tor the IBM M* 
 on.

Coachea for the mid*et dJ, 
vision Steeiera and tiW 
bantam Tigers are

Candidates may 
Steve Kadoteb.

. .. ..
Sain C«cl. Ltnnax.   *,


